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DONT WANT ANY JEWS

There Isn't a Single Hebrew Running for
Office on the Democratic County

Ticket.

The Leaders Who Arranged Things
Thought They Would Leave- -

the Jews Out.

The Way that the Slate Ticket Was Put
Through Is of Some

Interest.

Democrat! Hake a Number of Changes in
Their County Central Committee

Membership.

Other Political Gossip from All Sources
, Echoes of the Late Primary

Fight.

There Isn't n single .Ton on the
Democratic county ticket this year.
' The leaden who arranged the slute
nd carried It through ut the (tolls de-

liberately alighted thin race, because
they thought they could get along
without them ni.d wanted more room
for their friends.

nryan him a pretty heavy load to
carry in himself, hut when the make-
up of the ticket lu Chicago la wanned,
lie might ii8 well give up all hope of
IlllnolH.

Iu the good old days, when the men
at the head of the Democratic party
played the ftntno of politico as It should
be played, they recognized the fact
that the city of Chicago watt cosmopol-
itan lu Itn make-u- p and that In order to
win. the olllci'H should be divided
among the different nationalities that
make up the big voting population.

Hut the gang who are running things
uow are not built that way.

Figuring on a nryan landslide, they
made up u slate conqioscd of their
friends and relatives and carried It
through by machine Influence ut the
primaries.

The result Is the most one-side- d tick-
et ever put lu the Held lu this county.
Of nine candidates for Judgeship of
the Municipal Court, seven arc Irish,
one Is a Itohemlan and one a Dane.

Of ten city candidates for County
Commissioners, seven are Irish, one a
Pole, one u German and one a Hunga-
rian.

ThlH Is a poor way to get out n vote
for the head of the ticket and the re-

sult on election day may prove that
the party needed the legs that the
leaders left off.

The Republicans went to the other
swing of the iienduluin and did not
nominate a slnglo ilrishman for either
Municipal Judgo or County Cominls-Hlone- r.

They selected n man of every
other nationality, however, Including a
iicgru. Thla slight does not excuse the
(Democrats for doing so foolish a thing
as to pit one nationality against all of
the rest by making the vote drawing
part of their ticket all of one kind.

Twenty-eigh- t Democratic ward lead-

ers stood together to laud the slate
which was chosen' at last Saturday's
primary, Thousands of sample ballots
were marked at the names of the slated
nominees and were distributed quietly
among the voters who could be con-

trolled. TIicho voters, If foreigners and
unable to read, were told to take the
yellow sample ballot into the (tolling
booth and place the white olllcial bal-

lot on top of It. The marks ou the
yellow ballot showed through; the vo-

ter traced the marks on tho olliclul
ballot and then handed tho latter to
tho judges. That la the way the trick
was done.

There wero few changes mado lu tho
Democratic Couuty Committee nt Mon-

day night's wurd ineotlugH. In the
Twenty-Ors- t Ward, John F, O'Mnlley
got the place 011 tho commltteo held
for years by James A, Qulnn.

Itoger 0. Sullivan in tho Fourteenth,
William LocUicr lu tho Ninth, L. A,
l.enekl, Aldcrmnu Downey In tho
Twenty-nint- h and John J. Uradley In
the Thirtieth Wurd refused

and

Alderman Kgnn took the place of Mr.
Loeltler and with Alderman Flck will
represent that ward lu the county coun-
cils of tho party.

1'atrlck Nash will be the colleague
of Thomas F. Jrittlc from the Four
teenth Ward, Thomas Conroy took
Lenckl's place and Joseph Swift was
tlttetl Into Alderman Downey's place.

The Thirtieth Ward Club failed to
hold a meeting to elect a successor to
John J. Uradley. He said he did not
want the honor ami Alderman Mclucr-ne- y

also refused It.
The Tweuty-llftl- i Ward meeting nd- -

Jourued without taking any action. The
Seventeenth Ward declined to follow
the directions of tho County Central
Committee. That organization has
been composed of two representatives
from each ward .elected by the ward
clubs. The Seventeenth Ward held a
meeting of the precinct committeemen
and selected Frank Osudi as the
ward's solo representative. Alderman
Kilns', of the Sixteenth Ward said his
ward club would do the same thlug,
but would wait until Aug. 10 to do it.

In the Twenty-fourt- h Ward (ieorge
Mcllnlc was elected to succeed Theo-
dore Kwldzlnskl. George Foster of the
Twentieth Ward was sidetracked and
his place given to Fred llrelt. the for-
mer falling to carry tho south end of
the ward. Kdwnrd I'rludlvlllo of the
Tenth Ward Htcpcd aside for Thomas
J. Condon so as to pass tho honors
around.

Fred W. Upham, who Is a universal
favorite In Chicago, Is, It Is said, going
to he made Vice chairman of tho Na-

tional Uepublicnii Committee, with
headquarters lu Chicago. An Tho Eaglo
pointed out a few weeks ago, this Is
the proper thing to do nud will win
votes.

Itadenoch, like Scully, Is still walk- -

lug.

The labor organizations, ns usual,
showed their great weakness In politics,
Their candidates at the primaries were
nearly all snowed under.

Why Is It that tho Milk Trust Is
never put on trial or prosecuted? A
trust Indicted for adulterating tho food
of Infants and cheating adults with
short measure deserves punishment.

Hoy O, West, the popular Republican
State chairman, will be

If the Democrats veto tho Republican
ticket In November ns they did last
Saturday, tho"peerlesslender"wlll have
a better chance to work up his' cam
pulgn for 1012.

ts Gibbons Is 0110 of tho
ornaments ou the Democratic judicial
ticket.

Tho 'Newspaper Trust was soaked
harder than ever. My how popular It
Is growing I

Talk about Democratic enthusiasm!
Why, in tills presidential year thu
Democrats polled ouly 13,000 more
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Popular Republican Leader

votes at their primary than they did In
1000. The Republicans Increased over
71,000. Here are the tlgures:

Itepubllcaus, Democrats.
Ward 1IMNI IPOS 1IKMI KS

First lswa 205:1 1:1.--
(i 24:11

Second ill 10 .Milt 1028 851
Third 1.'I50 5008 i:i7!l 7811

Fourth SSI i:,:t IHKl 2140
Firth i.'iii 2588 urn 2i:w
sixti .v'.-.- s 7721 nil t::u7
Seventh 5102 Si IS." 710 1!MH

eighth 1082 'm:i.'i osu 1200

Ninth StO KVSO (CITi KWO

Tenth 882 1705 017 1270
Weventh .... 122.1 20114 S44 1407

Twelfth 071! !I240 lilOl 2!I74

Thirteenth .. 4!04 5240 1(121 11U0

Fourteenth .. l.'ISl .'1225 1157 1027
Fifteenth ... 850 2101 741) 1207

Sixteenth ... 0111 2215 1002 I.TJII

Seventeenth . 741 2022 WW 12SI
eighteenth .. 701 2150 1072 15! HI

Nineteenth .. 257 1800 201K 2102
Twentieth ... 11400 IKHM NIO 127: 1

Twenty-llrs- t . 1421 2000 1741 1002
Twenty sec-

ond 85! 1818 1072 1500
Twenty-thir- 1W0 2(108 1001 11SS

T w u t y- -

fourth .... 1.147 25!W 1018 1501
Twenty-llft- h . !I085 UU) 1,'t27 1401

T w cut y--

sixth 11112 4IHIU 000 1540
T w e u t y--

seventh ... 1507 5707 1204 1405

T w out y--

eighth .... 1424 4871 720 1041

T w e u t y--

ninth 1011 2700 1024 18:10
Thirtieth .... 1278 JlOItl 1850 2!72
Thlrty-llrs- t .. 1770 Will 1202 1705
T h I r t y--

second .... SI008 5050 1200 14!!8
Thirty-thir- d . 2507 !800 755 1281
T h I r t y--

fourth .... 2028 4514 500 1401
Tllllty-ltft- h .. 2175 .'1728 .'150 1407

Total o:w:;o 1:14011 415705407:1
Increase 71,!Wt lil.IHH

Cliarles W. Andrews will bo
Republican County Chairman.

Dr. Carl L. Humes (rolled nearly
n.O()Oi-otir- i iiL'iilnst Iirlini'l- - In tlinHWIh
District, and If the Democrats there
nan voieu ineir own iicuet, imiuer
would have been beaten.

Deneen's triumph was a victory for
clean iiolitlcs,

No man stands higher with tho rank
and fllo of tho Democratic party In
Chicago than Col, James Hamilton
Lewis, This was shown on last Sat-
urday, when after making but a short
campaign, and with no organization be-

hind him, he carried twenty-eigh- t out
of tho tlilrty-flv- o wards, and received
n plurality in tho city of 11,000 votes.
Colonel Lewis stands for everything

tikAga.'A'i'-- Pii

ROY O. WEST,
Whoit Renomlnatlon for the Board of

that Is clean in politics, and the Demo-

crats of Chicago, of Illinois, and of the
nation have nothing but the highest ad-

miration and respect for him.

Itoy O. West has again shown him-
self to he one of the best political gen-

erals lu the country. Ills management
of the Dcnccn campaign was suHrb.
He has also proven himself a faithful
servant of the people, ami he will bo

to the Hoard of Itevlew by
11 large majority.

The Itepubllcaus (tolled 1,'li.ftll votes
nt the primary lu Chicago and the
Democrats 51,07:1.

An Independent candidate will be
named for State's Attorney.

George II. Hrcuuau, .who Is n good
political prophet, predicts n rapid
growth of the "Hryiui for 1012" club.

When are the 5M new
West and North Side curs going

to be (Hit Into

John J. McUiugullii, 11s The Ragle
predicted, won "hands down" In the
Nineteenth District.

Meat from lumpy jaw cattle Is sold
right along in Chicago. The Health De-
partment approves of Its sale as long as
the Infected Kiitlons have been cut out.
The ordinance passed by tho city coun-
cil requiring health Inspectors to "pass"
on all meat lu butcher hhou, does not
apply to this at all. They will put
their O, K, 011 all meat offered for sale
that Is not rotten or visibly decayed.
That's all. Meat from Infected animals
that looks good cau be sold as usual,
providing the lumpy Jaw cancers tiro
cut out at the slaughter house.

Does the Meat Inspection law pro-

tect the foreigner?
It certaluly does not protect the

Chicago Is reveling la a feast of
lumpy Jaw beef, tuberculosis cattle ana
the like.

The mw Federal moat Inspection law
Is In force, but, so tat as Chicago Is
concerned, it is a dead letter.

The United States law only applies
to meat Intended for export and for
meat shipped to other States.

This IS as far as the Federal author-
ity can go.

It cannot Interfere with local condi-

tions.
These are wholly under the control

of the local government and the local
government believes that when tho
tubercular parts of the beef and tho
lumpy Jaw or cancerous parts of the
beef are cut out, that tho rest of the
carcass Is good to eat

So thousands of Chlcagoans are eat-

ing lumpy Jaw cattle every day, la
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Review Please Business Men.

blissful Ignorance of the awful facts.
The most radical legislation Is neces-

sary to obliterate this evil and the
(teople will get It when they wake up
and realize the terrible danger that
constantly menaces themselves and
their families under present conditions.

Speaking of tho seriousness of the
matter, the Chicago Tribune in a re-

cently printed editorial declared:
"The Health Department should at

once enact and enforce the regulations
which have been prepared by the De-
partment of Agriculture.

"If those regulations are necessary
to Insure the good quality of Chicago
moat which Is to be eaten by English-nio- n

they are equally necessary to In-

sure the good quality of Chicago meat
which Is to be eaten lu Chicago. If
foreigners are deserving of protection
the peoplo of Chicago are also. They
will not get the same degree of pro-
tection unless tho local Inspection Is
as good as the Federal Inspection.

"There will be an attempt to work
oS on Chicago consumers Inferior meats
which cannot be marketed elsewhere.
Many of the smaller packers who hare
no outside trade will not maintain a
high standard of cleanliness In their
establishments unless they are forced
to. There Is need of vigilant municipal
inspection to keep this city from be-

coming a dumping ground for poor meat
and to enforce sanitary regulations In
packing bouses which are outside tns
scope of Federal supervision."

The failure of the Government to
proceed against tho Ueef Trust crimi-
nally under the Supreme Court deci-
sion of March 12, 1000, tho open dofl-anc- o

by the Beef Trust of tho United
Statea Supreme Court and tho perma-
nent Injunction granted against this
awful trust by tho Supreme tribunal
Jnnunry 30, 1005; the daring viola-
tions of the Anti-Tru- st Law by the
Beef Trust all these and more will
1)0 great questions discussed by the
people In the campaign of 1008.

The Heef Trust must go to Jail,
Nothing ! will sntlsfy the people.

The Heef Trust will got what Is com-

ing to it sonio day. The Trust cannot
run the government all of the time.

If-t-ho neof Trust does not bring on
a revolution In this country It will not
bo Us fault.

Illinois la not only the headquarters
of the Beef Trust, but the people of
Illinois are Its principal victims.

When tho Beef Trust can openly
defy tho United States Supremo Court
and stay out If Jail, do you wondrr
that tliero are men cnlled annrchlsul

The direct primary has coino to stay
and don't you forget It.

wc- WyM - - , .. '" - - ",tfm- -

DENEEN ATE THEM UP

The Yates Brand of Soup Was Just to
His Liking Without Any

Salt.

The Lorimer Fish Fry Was Com-
posed Mostly of Suckers

Used for Bait.

The Other Unfortunate Waifs Who Opposed
the Governor Were Side Dishes

at the Feast.

Illinois Executive Had a Clear Lead Over
His Opponent in City and

Country.

The Latest Figures on the Vote for State Offi-

cers Are Full of Interest to
Everybody.

Ah The Wigle predicted. Governor
Deuccu won easily and put his oppo- -

away wuuoui tiny irumiic.
Iueui arc the latest ligures on State

otllcers :

OUHKHXATOHIAL RBPUBLICAX.
Charles S. Deuccu 211'l20
lllcharl Yates 100.25S

Deucen's majority 12.071

GriUJItXATOIMAL DKMOCItATIC.
Adlnl H. Stevenson 05,740
.lames Hamilton Lewis 28,020
Douglas I'attlsou 18,070
John I. McGoorty 11,mil
Charles F. Gunthcr 10.202

Stevenson's plurality .'17,714

V. S. SKNATOIt ItKI'l'HLICAN.
Albert ,T. Hopkins 15S.00S

ieorge IMinuiul Foss 115.80S
Wlllam !:. Mason 85.240
William G. Welister 0,101

Hopkins' plurality 42.200

LIKUT. GOV. UIHTHMCAX.
John G. Oglcsby 12:1.242

Frank L. Smith 101,101
4 ieorge Shutmvny 50,810
Thomas 1). Knight 22.504
Samuel J. Drew 10,778

Oglesby's plurality 18,8:18

Lir.FT. GOV. DF.MOLTtATIC.
Winer A. Perry 70.51(1

John S. Ciiueo ,'I7.:125

'Perry's majority :i:i,101

Si:CY. OF STATi: Ur.PUHLICAN.
.Tallies A. ItOM- - 170,:i01

John J. Hrown tlS.HHI

Fred K. Sterling 5I.8SH
William F. Lynch 18.HW

licit II. McCnnu 14,:t4d

Uoie's plurality 101,:i5S

STATi: AUDITOR ULPUHLICAN.
James S. McCulloiigh HKI.00S

J, W. Teiupletou 8I.:m

McC'ulloiigli's majority 100.U02

ATTY. G KX. DEMOCRATIC.
Ross V. Hull JI0.522

Clarence X. Goodwin 25,1112

V. V.. Rlchter 18,272

Howard Garrison i:i,D.'!7

Hull's plurality 4.IS00

CLIIRK SL'PRIIMi: COI'RT DR.MO

CltATIC.
John L. Pickering 50.:(SD

James M. Qululiin ::o,2S7

Pickering's majority 11,00!)

'The peoplo uro beginning to think
that tho Government Is afraid of tho
Heef Trust.

It Is making n 11 no fight ngalnst the
Oil Trust, tho Tobacco Trust and other
trusts that never rnlso tho prlco of
food on the public.

But It has laid down Its hand and
quit badly lu tho prosecution of tho
Beef Trust.

The presidential campaign of 1008
Is near nt hand, and tho Oil Trust nud
Tobacco Trust prosecutions nro rolled
upon to furnish good capital for tho
party In power.

But Americans nro n meat o.UIng peo-

ple, and tho last cent has been oxtrnet- -

( cd from them by tho Beef Trust for
I their favorite food.

-w v V- - , ml . f, . Krt. . -- ..., ....

Peoplo do not eat coal oil, They de
not all use tobacco.

But everybody cats meat.
And every meat cater has been and

is the victim of the most awful trade
combine ever organized In the history
of the world.

The Government nits supine while the
beef barons grow rich at tho expense of
the Mjoplc.

The time when a majority of the peo-
ple cau bo fooled all of the time la
past.

In tills connection, the following from
nn article lu the Chicago Record-Heral- d

Thursday, Aug. 15, 1007, Is of in-

terest :

"It Is thought tho government Una
grown tired of prying evidence out of
corporations and lu return giving a con-

tract of Immunity. In every wrong act
that has been uncovered thus far by
departments of tho government, tho evl-den-

has been given by one of tho par-
ties guilty of tbo alloged crime. This
has led to many Immunity battis, which
now are thought to bo distressing tbo
administration."

Rlther wo have a government or wa
haven't a government. If we have a
government It ahould ahow that It ex-

ists by administering Its laws for ttw
benefit of the rich and poor alike. If
we have no goveramaat, ttw sooner tk
Iteople And out the fact the better, so
that they can form a government If
a government exists merely to give po-

lice protection to packers and other
when they have quarrels with their
employee; to exempt these same pack-
er end otbara from paving their Juec
share of taxes and to shift th tarda
of these exempted taxes on the poor
man, then such a government la a
farce. If a d government mere-
ly consists of a collection of high-salarie- d

officeholders, whoso principal ob-

ject In official life appears to be to
curry favor with g corpora-
tions and the oftlcera thereof, It Is time
that tho people found out what thoee
favors, so curried, consist of. The
people are awakening upon this sub-
ject. Tho great mnjorlty of them are

but they do not propose
that U10 g shall bo done by
the poor alone, wliilo tho g

multi-millionai- can Iks a law unto
tliemBolvos.

Why doesn't Unao Sam go after tho
Beef Trust? Why wero not nil tho
facts about this awful trust given to
the public? Tho secret of tho famous
chapter live of tho Garfield report on
the beef trust Is revealed. Chapter
five was held In reservo or "suppress-
ed'' 011 orders of tho "man higher up."
and relates to and discusses these three
propositions, and only theso three:

First What was tho muse lu .March,
1001, and about that tlmo for tho un-
usually huge margin between the prlco
of cattle and dressed beef for market?

Second Was that wide mnrglii tho
result of a combination by tho packers
In violation of tho Sherman law?

Third Was tho Injunction against
the packers being then violated?

All of theso questions are answered
alllrmntlvely In chapter 5 of tho re-

port of Mr. Garllcld. Tho facts on
which ho arrived at his conclusions
wero not furnished by the beef (lack-
ers hut ou suggestions to witnesses,


